
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from Unit page-.-

meetings at their church 2 miles
north of town. Several accessions re-

ported.
"We are pleased to report Hon. J. W.

Martin much better and on a fair way

to recovery. Joe has the grit and nev-

er gives up.

J. C. Bell and C. II. Cross were each

in Kansas City last week and report
having bought good stocks of hard-

ware and Implements for the spring
trade.

G.,M. Coffman has bought an inter-

est in J. C. Bell'8' hardware and im-

plement store. The firm is now Bell

and Coffman. This is a valuable ad-

dition to Mr. Bell's already large trade
and we predict they will enjoy a lucra-

tive trade.
Death again entered the home of G.

"W. Robinson, northeast of town, and

and this time took his aimable wife.

This is the third death in the family
within the last year. Mrs. Robinson's
remains were laid to rest in Mt. Hope
cemetery on Tuesday. The family has
the sympathy of the entire community.

Shaw.
Shaw, Kansas, Jan. 26, 1897. A. B.

Colaw was over from Chanute Friday
last,

Beamer and Fanati shipped a car of

hogs Friday.
Lyle Rice is preparing to build a

residence in Shaw.
Mrs. John Hudson and her son Ralph

are both quite sick.
Fred Allen has a new girl at his

house about a week old.

Literary at Valley school house on

Friday nights of each week.

Two of Mr. Liggett's brothers are
here from Kansas City visiting him
this week.

The roads have been so bad for the
last two weeks that the oil man could

not get here.
Grandma Spears went to Parsons

again last Friday to have another op-

eration performed on her eyes.

Urbana.
Urbana, Kan., Jan. 27. Sunday

school failed to meet last Sunday on

account of cold weather and bad roads.

Dr. Neely is confined to his bed.

The Foster boys are putting up ice.

This is the coldest weather of the
season.

Wm. Carson was very sick last week

but is now better.
Joe Meeker and wife were in the

neigoborhood visiting last week.

Mr. Shull, who was sick last week is

now up and attending to business.

Layfe Hartley and wife of Lawrence
visited friends and relatives here last
week.

C. K. Noble is going out on the road

to sell oil for the MonitoriOil Co., of

Cleveland, Ohio.

There was an oyster supper at the
TJ. B. church Wednesday night for the
benefit of the church.

Dr. lies has traded his property in

Thayer and 80 acres of land east of

Thayer for 160 acres two miles east of

Urbana.
After countine noses we find that

all our f riends, who went to Topeka to

attend the inaugural ceremonies, ana

for other purposes, have returned
without the loss of one.

The sample copies of the Times we

received laBt week were all distribut-
ed and were favorably commented on.

We think that this paper will prove to

be the best weekly paper ever puDiisn

ed in Chanute.

Thayer.
Thayer, Kas., Jan. 27, 1897,-Co- unty

Attorney Cllne was in our city tne M
ot.tonriinir Justice Campbell's court.
ThA action arainst Camnbell for keep

ing a gambling house was dismissed
on motion of the state.

Sergeant-at-ar- Dunsmore made
flying visit home last week.

Mrs. A. G. Snoover, one of the first

to Inhabit this city, is seriously ill.

The cold snap is making thick ice,

much to the joy of our fee men and

the fjratillcatlou of our ymms people.

Probate Judge Mills was over from

the county scat from Friday until
Monday. He bears his honor with be-

coming sedateness.
Tuesday was another occasion when

this vicinity put on the reserved air
air of winter; and received a two inch
fall of Hakes of frozen vapor.

Y. Hancock has succeeded Frank
Slnnnard as agent of the S. K. Ry. Co.

at this place. His wife and sister
have also become citizens of the II. T.
I. K.

The clerk of the weather did not
slight this vicinity when distributing
the blizzard Saturday and Sunday. We

received our full share with some to
spare.

A. "W. Bullard lost his general stock
of merchandise to a mortgagee last
week. He has been struggling against
adversity for some time and was at
last compelled to succomb.

John II. Snerry, cattle king of Shi- -

loh and grain merchant of Thayer,
will move with his family into this
city soon. An addition to our popula
tion will be very desirable.

Attorney S. W. Brewster, of here
and there, was here last week, being
Defendant Franklin's attorney before
Squire Campbell, ne was suffering
from erysipelas. He returned there
Monday,

Much interest has been manifested
in the protracted meetings at the M.

E. church the past several weeks. Rev.
Mr. McNary, the pastor, is a very
earnest christian, and sincerely en
deavors to induce his fellow beings to
be likewise.

Earlton.
Earlton, Kans., Jan. 27, 1867. Miss

Lizzie Frazier, our county superin- -

tendant, visited the Earlton schools
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucas is quite sick at present.

George Adams will remain on the
Towne farm the coming year.

Mr. Murphy and Mrs. Walt Cannan
came down from Chanute Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Lucas.

Mrs. Thad Stevens, accompanied by
her brother from Missouri, came down

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Huffman.

The Ladles Aid of the M. E. church
will elve a coffee and cake supper at
the G. A. R. hall on Feb. 22, proceeds
for the benefit of the church.

The Ladles Aid Society met at Mrs.
Hilton's last week, and from all re-

ports the dinner she served them sur
passes our power of description.

J. B. Edwards has resigned as teach
er of the Summit school, and will at
tend medical school at Louisville, Ky.

The board has hired a Mr. Baker to
teach the remainder of the term.

Wn understand a protracted meet--

inc will be commenced at the M. E.
church next Sunday. It was intended
to begin this week, but owing to the
inclement weather was postponed.

Vilas.
Vilas,. Kansas, Jan. 27, 1896 The

north wind blows cold.

Only three more weeks of the Vilas
school.

Mr. Fulgrum, of Fredonla, is in onr

city today on business.

J. E. Hanson is feeding over 200

head of cattle this winter.

Demit v Sheriff Roberge, of Fredon

la, was in our city last Saturday.

Mrs. Marv Dutch is still very low

and we think will hardly survive.

Aunt Tabetha Coats, who has been

sick for several days, is improving.

"Robert Allison, our township treas
urer, made a business trip to Chanute
yesterday.

Mr Rturdevant and son Claud ship

ped their cattle and hogs to Kansas

City Monday.

Jan floats has recovered from his

sickness and can again be found be-

hind the counter.
TT v. "Wlltse has several hands

snapping corn this week. He Is mark-

eting it in the shuck.

A. S. Brichler carried the mail to
Ward last Tuesday for II. O.Chaffln,

who was unable to go.

Mayor Chaffln is unable to attend to

his duties this week on account of a

severe pain in his back.

Protracted meeting was begun at
Peach Grove school house last night
A lady preacher is conducting It.

Mrs. S. N. Lines went to Fredonla

last Saturday to spend a week with
her son, W. C. Lines and family.

The following persons are afflicted

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Twenty

For more than twenty years

we have been telling how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the

excessive waste of the system,

puts on flesh, nourishes and

builds up the tody, making it
the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,

but it isn't possible for us to

tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling- in easy words how and

why Scott's Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sent to

you free. To-da-y would be a
good time to send for it

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

Rail Road Time Table.
8ANTE FE ROUTE.

MAIN LINE Qoinff North.
No ai2, Mail and Express, depart 12 50 pm

,215am
216, Freight, " BOOam

Going SouTn.
No 201, Mail and Express, depart 2 55 p m

aw, 2 'M a m
215, Freight and Acc'n arrives 2 45 p m

CHAFUTE & BENEDICT EXT Going East
No 210, Mail and Express, arrive 12 20 p m

218, r roight and Ace n " eiapm
GOING WEST

No 209, Passenger, depart 3 05 p m
21U, Accommodation 9 UU a m

GIRARD BRANCH Going West.
No 211, Mail and Express, depart 8 00pm

W7 Frai.rlit. 8 10 a m
GOING BAST

No 242, Mail and Express, arrive 12 40 p m
24S, freight .5 ) p m

MADISON BRANCH.
No 209, Passenger, depart 3 05 p m
" 9T.I Mixed " 2111pm

210, Passenger, arrive 12 20 p m
274, Mixed 12 35 p m

C. B. Yoi'NO, Agent.
M. K. &. T. R. R. Going Forth.

No 10, Passenger 4 30 p m
68, Local Freight 9 50am

GOING SOUTH

No 9, Passenger 11 06 a m
57, Local Freight 5 35 p m

B. D. Bbownell, Agent.

with lagrlppe in this vicinity: Three
of Jess Wilkin's family, Alex Pugh,
II. Simmons, J. G. Anderson, J. P.
Russell, James Mundell and Andrew
Anderson.

We would like to see the trustee of
this township compel the R. R. Co. to
put in a culvert at the Vilas crossing,
as it is almost impassable. They have
never had but one culvert in at this
crossing since the road was built, and
the ditch that should carry the water
off is completely filled up. We hope
this will be sufficient notice for the
company to at once fix the above cross
ing.

Union Valley.
Items of interest are scarce.
Look out for the ground hog.

Diptheria Is reported northwest of
here.

Mrs. Clias. Terry was very sick last
week.

How did the weather suit you last
Sunday?

Mrs. Kepley was having repairs
made on her house last week.

L. P. Terry had the misfortune to
loose a numer of hogs with cholera.

Wes Bowers, of Chanute, was hunt
ing in our neighborhood this week.

The Drotracted meeting at the F. B.

church closed on account of bad roads
and weather.

The work of constructing a new

fence around the church and cemetery
is in progress.

Miss Florence Ilolloway, of Chanute,
spent last Saturday and Sunday in
our neighborhood vlsstlng friends.

Rollin.
Rollln. Kan.. Jan. 28. Mrs. George

Woods has returned home after spend-

ing several days with her mother near
Shaw.

Mrs. August Meyer is on the sick
list.

Mr. Downing and family are visiting
relatives in Austin. .

August Mever shipped a car load of

wheat from this place Thursday.

Mrs. Alice McClelland, who has been
very ill for several days is impro ring.

The vounar neonle of this neighbor
hood are enjoying themselvesskating.

Rev. Shordte, of Parsons, preached
at the North Valley school house Sun
day morning.

Rural.
Miss Bessie Crockett was the guest

of Miss Pearl Popplno last Sunday.

Ed Cole and family were the guests
of S. C. and Mattie Poppinolast Sun-

day.
Bert Popplno and wife visited the

latter's parents, Mr. Golf and wife last
Sunday.

We understand that J. F. Pullen
and wife have been In poor health for

Frank Perego and wife Bpnt Satur-
day night and Sunday with their par-ent- s,

S. C. and Mattie Popplno.
We learn that comrade IT. M. Cole

will soon move his family near Urba-

na where one of Ills boys has rented a
farm for the coming scason.f
' Miss Mary McAtce Is slill very poor

ly. Friends should cull often, ns com-

pany serves to cheer and strengthen
as well as food and medicine.

Kansas-da- will be celebrated In
due form at Rural Friday night with
an appropriate program. Every loyal
Knnsun should come out on an occas-

ion like this and show his esteem anil
love for his country.

, Wanted.
' jw good ageiits U take orders for

best selling goods in market. Choice
teritory, town or country. Call on or
write to J. A. Adkison for particul
arsatJBluc Front Restaurant, Clia
nine, jvansas. z-- o

The DelmoniBO Stablss!

Horses boarded by the day or week at
a reasonable price and the best of care.

W. C. DSBORK. Proprietor,

Oriental Liifenj and Peed Stable.

Boarding horses a specialty. Horses
and mules bought for the market.

M. G. STRICKLAND,
Proprietor.

North of Oriental hotel

Try the TIMES for job printing.

Gray's
Harness
Shop.

I have one of the largest and com- -

pletest stocks of harness in South-
ern Kansas.

I sell first-clas- s harness oil at 50c
per galon.

No. 1 Neats foot oil at 75c a gal.

Good cloth-face- d collars at 75c
each.

Good buggy whips at 10, 15, 20
and 25 cents.

First class leather suspenders at

35c per pair.
Will close out my winter stock of

lap robes at absolute cost.

JOHN GRAY.
West 4th St

"MOTHERS'i 1

I" rniriinH
rmcHU

flhnrfAtif lrW lAMftim min.
fi 5 ll: illmlnlithoa damrof tJ Ufa Of

both mother and child and leaves her in condi-
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.

CfwinffQ afhow than HufncA onflnmnnt."
says a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING DREAST
' Known nd worth the price for that alone.
Endorsed and recommended by mldwlves nd

U ladles who hare used U.
Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Giiild-Bir- th Easy.
Sent bv Eznress or mall on receipt of price,

$1.00 Hr bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS'
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonial.
BB1DFIELD BEGCLAT0R CO., ATLiHTA, OA.

OLD BT AU DRUGGISTS.

ODSiplQ
II A

nj inc nan. rii. D.. Urn tim.lv HUKremear roc uonsunHmmi. yj -
thousands of hopeless cases have been already

permanently cud. So proof-positi- am 1

of tti power that I consider tt my duty to
una am emu it u j 'rrr''
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lumr Trouble, If they will write me their

express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

tnd all
PBLES-fistu-u iiaaaea

the Rectum
We do not accept one

r cured or no pay.
cent until t he patient i

tloular. id ames of hundred, who mve

been curM oy p.. S'wni UNOB.

1WU " W

fJZZCZPMWd DURE some time. .

mmwmM

Have t

SUIT
Mow

while you can have it MADE TO ORDER at about the
same you pay for cheap stuff. As our house is offering us
woolens, both in medium and heavy weight, at greatly reduced
prices to make room for Spring Goods, we are going to make
them up for you according

WHILE THEY LAST.
Don't pass this clinice by, but come in and see what we can of-

fer you. "Vv "o also la-cn- r ourSpring Xilxxe,

Justice cc Son,Merc aant Tailors.
1 have just opened.

Staple and Fancy Grocery Store

At VILAS.
My stock is all NEW, NEAT AND CLEAN.

I hope by fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the patronage of
the people of Vilas and vicinity.

C. JR. SWA.NK.
carry all of

& Implements.
Stoves and Ranges. We sell

Superior Stoves and Ranges and
Buggies, Wagons and Farm Implements.

E3- - TESlVINriS
deals in all kinds of

DAVIS MERR1TT.

Nothing but first-clas-s animals butchered.iLOyst-fis-h

and game their season.lGive me a call. .

East Fourth Street.

We and

in
E. I'BIXNIS, Proprietor.

The Geiji ShaVii)g Parlor,
HOT JSJSTD GOLD

Opp. Post Office. Jr. "v7. iVLoOxaiaovis-- Frop,

Chanute Lumber

Dealers In choice fresh and salt meats.
and will give yau lowest prices and

and

have
and

buying

factories

selection

Write.

kinds Shelf Hcitj

Also

A.

choice fresh and salt

A

a mis

We kill nothing but first-clas- s stock,

Household
L. MILLER;

White Enameled Stoves

The Chai)Ute Meat Market,
Opposite Co.

the

Farmers having first-clas-s young stock to sell will do well to call on me.

Stools. Must Tdg TPfXt.
J". S. OHM, JE3?oip.

Carpets

I Buck's Famous
Ranges.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of machine repair
work, such as turning, drilling and fitting up all kinds
of machinery, engines especially. Give me a call
AND SEE WHAT I CAN DO. '

Chanute Machine Shops &
POUNDRY.

BroderBon,
Do you intend a

Piano or Organ?
If you do It will pay you to buy of

A. t Eft'IES

as he is In a position to save you mon-

ey. He buys direct from the
for spot cosh and can

Discoiint Prices. .

Agood of makes.

Call or

Goods

East Fourth Street.

Jacob Prop.

offirsom,

Hnijliodii's
V


